Lesson

5

THE LURE OF THE SEA

HIGH HEART

414

The sea that I watch from my window
Is gray and white;
I see it toss in the darkness
All the night.
My soul swoops down to sorrow
As the sea gulls dip.
And all my love flies after
Your lonely ship.

Yet I am not despairing
Though we must part;
Nothing can be too bitter
For my high heart.
All in the dreary midnight,
Watching the flying foam,
I wait for the golden morning
When you come home.
Aline Kilmer
(1888-1941)

high：高揚する
toss：うねる
swoop down = come flying down
sea gull：カモメ
dip：急降下する
despair = give up hope
bitter：つらい
dreary：暗い
foam（U）：泡
1 lure

GRAMMAR OF LESSON 5
Adverbs
Adverb Clauses — (1) Purpose (2) Result (3) Cause, Reason
Adverb Clauses — (4) Condition

2 condition（条件）

203
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Lesson 5

LISTEN AND SPEAK
204

Listen to the conversation and check the content. Then practice the conversation

Kate and her classmates are talking about their summer holidays.
Many of them spent some time at the beach.
Listen and choose the correct picture to answer each question.
1
B□

C□

A□

D□

B□

C□

Listen to the advice he is giving the students and fill in the
blanks in the memo with two words each.
Beachcombing is a very simple thing. You (

1

you find. Much of this will be trash, but this helps to (
You should bring a few (
you find. If you have a (

5

4

3

(

8

) , you can take pictures of the things you can't (
7

picking things up. Most importantly, (
11

10

Debbie: 	You should see the beautiful lampshade that Mr. Yamamura made.

Check the content.
1) What was the lampshade in Mr. Yamamura’s office made from?

2) What were the hands of his clock made of?
3) What are Debbie and J.J. thinking of doing for the Cultural Festival?

6

).

		
Write about some experience you have had (or would like to
have) at the sea — swimming, diving, snorkeling, boating or just enjoying the beach. (80
words)

) of weather. In order not to
9

) will be handy for

) barefoot along the beach. There are

) or pieces of metal buried in the sand.

You can use things you find to make nice (

12

) for family and friends. And

they (

13

). There are beachcombing sites on the Internet that suggest how to

make (

14

) of what you find.

You can check your answers at

398 .

Additional activity: Form groups of three or four and share what you wrote.
boating（U）：ボート遊び

206

1 snorkel（名, 動）
2 underwater（形, 副）
3 dive, dived/dove, dived

207

1 beachcombing（U）
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211

) whatever

) the beach.

), you should have a hat and a towel. A pair of (

dangerous things like (

2

) to put your stuff into and a notebook to record what

You'll need a raincoat or umbrella in case of a (

they saw there.

made by cutting up an empty asparagus can.
J.J.:	Where did he say he picked up that fancy piece of wood for the clock?
Debbie: Somewhere along the Japan Sea coast.
J.J.: He’s a real beachcomber! Says*1 he’s been doing it ever since he was a kid.
Debbie: 	By the way, I’ve been thinking about a recycling exhibit for the Cultural Festival.
Why not take beachcombing as our theme? We can make our own artwork and
display it.
J.J.: Great idea! I wonder how many guys we can get interested in it.
Debbie: 	Let’s ask Mr. Yamamura to suggest some good places to go near here.
J.J.: We can call our exhibit “ABC — the Art of Beach Combing.”

生徒たちはいつか週末に
ビーチコーミングに行っ
て み よ う と 決 め ま し た。
用務員の山村さんが達人
だ と わ か り、 話 を 聞 き に
行きました。

) the beach and (

Debbie and J.J. are telling Patrick about their visit to Mr. Yamamura’s office and what

Debbie: 	He has this clock with seashells instead of numbers and two metal hands he

D□

The students got interested in beachcombing and decided to try it one
weekend. They heard that Mr. Yamamura, the school custodian, is an
expert at beachcombing and decided to ask him about it.

in pairs.

J.J.: And just from the colored glass and other stuff he picked up along the beach!

2

A□

205

ケイトとクラスメイトは
仲間と夏休みについて話
し て い ま す。 海 に 行 っ た
人が多かったようです。

208 全体
209 一文
210
1 Jの役
2 Dの役

4 join in
5 try v-ing（cf. try to-v）
6 comb（動）
2 memo

3 raincoat

7 comb ~ out of …
8 leave behind ~
4 barefoot

9 idea（目的）
0 a must（名）
5 sand（U）

1 lampshade
2 color（動）

［注］

3 seashell*
4 hand（of a clock）
2

*1 [He] Says
*2 (Tongue twister) She sells seashells by the seashore.

5 cut ~ up
6 asparagus（U）

additional（← add）：追加の

7 artwork 212
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Lesson 5

ADVERB CLAUSES — (4) 条件（condition）を表わす副詞節
1）基本構文 (cf. Book 4, p.66-67)

(a) 単純条件文

（直説法）
（条件を表わす節の中では、未来の事柄であっても現在形が使われる。）

231

1
2
3
4
5

If it rains tomorrow, we’ll have to postpone the class matches.
How can you expect to make progress if you don’t study?
If you see Mary, tell her to call me.

If you knew the answer, why didn’t you raise your hand?

if not

He won’t see a doctor unless he’s really sick.「～でない限り」

6 You

may go, on condition [that] you are back by 10:30.「～という条件で」

(on condition [that] SV = provided/providing [that] SV)

(b) 反事実の条件文（仮定法）

現在の事実に反する条件文 If S + 過去形，S would/could/might v

（仮定法過去の動詞は過去形を用いる。be 動詞の場合はどの人称も were であるが、
主語が１人称か３人称の場合は was が用いられることもある。）
[I am busy, but ...]

[Today is not a holiday, but ...]

[Your ladder is too short, but ...]

[You don’t have $10,000, but ...]

過去の事実に反する条件文
A
B
C
D

7
8
9
0

If I weren’t so busy, I’d be glad to help.

If today were a holiday, we could go hiking.

If you used a longer ladder, you might reach it.

If you had $10,000, what would you do with it?

If S + 過去完了，S would/could/might have + 過去分詞

If I hadn’t been so busy, I’d have been glad to help.

If yesterday had been a holiday, we could have gone hiking.
If you had used a longer ladder, you might have reached it.

If you had had $10,000, what would you have done with it?

現在の反事実と過去の反事実を１つの文の中に合わせて使うことができる。
E
F

If you had studied last night, you would know the answer now.
If I had been on that plane, I might not be here today.

(c) ありそうもない未来に関して

If S should v / were to-v「万一～ならば」

最も可能性が少ないものについては were to-v、または仮定法過去を用いる。
G
H
I

If it should rain this afternoon, will the game be called off?
If you should fail, what would you do?

I don’t think he’ll come, but even if he were to come, I would not meet him.
(... but even if he came ...)

N.B. 間接話法の中では、仮定法の動詞の時制は変化しない。
J

He said,“If I were Tom, I would go.”→ He said [that] if he were Tom, he would go.

if の省略
2）

反事実とありそうもない未来の場合、if を省略し、助動詞か be 動詞を文頭に置く。
△K
△L
△M
△N

232
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1 unless SV

3）その他の省略表現
if possible
if necessary
if any
few, if any
little, if any
seldom, if ever
What if ...?

I’d like to go to the opera, if [it is] possible.
may use my car, if [it is] necessary.
Q Correct the mistakes, if [there are] any.
R He has few, if [he has] any, good CDs.
S He has little, if [he has] any, money in the bank.
T He seldom, if [he] ever [does], plays cards. (seldom / hardly / rarely)
U What [will happen] if there’s a test? I’m not prepared.
V What [difference does it make] if there’s a test! I’m prepared.
W Whom shall we ask, if [we do] not [ask] him?
O

P You

「～でないにしても，少なくとも～である」という譲歩節になることもある。
X I remember most of what he said, (even) if not every word.（even が入るとはっきりする。
）
= I may not remember every word, but I remember most of what he said.
数量・程度・範囲を強めて、「ひょっとすると～かもしれない」という意味を加える。
Y He will arrive by 6:00, if not earlier. (= maybe even earlier)
4）その他の接続詞
in case SV
Z I’ll take an umbrella in case it rains.
suppose/supposing [that] SV
[ Supposing I take your place, will that be all right?
provided/providing [that] SV
provided/providing [that]
[only] on condition [that]
\ I’ll go to the meeting
as/so long as ※
only if

you go with me.
※ 仮定法は用いない

unless = if ... do not （仮定法では使えない。）（唯一の例外的条件を表わす。）
] He’ll be late for the bus, unless he leaves now. (= ... if he doesn’t leave now)
^ Even if I have the money, I’ll never buy a sports car.
even if
a Once you start a job, you should finish it.
once

5）その他、条件を表わす表現
命令文，and/or SV b Turn to the left, and you will see the post office.
c Come early, or you won’t get a seat.
d One more hour, and we’ll be done.
名詞，and SV
△e
分詞（句）
Seen from here, that rock looks like a lion’s head.
独立不定詞 f To hear him talk, you’d think he knew his way around the whole city.「彼が話すのを聞けば」
前置詞句 g With a little help, I’d have finished the job in time.「少しの助けがあれば」
h But for / Without your help, I could not have finished it.「あなたの助けがなかったら」
= If you had not helped me, I could not have finished it.
= If it had not been for your help, I could not have finished it.
i He’s dishonest. Otherwise I would hire him.
副詞
j A gentleman would give his seat to an old lady.「紳士だったら」
主語
k A polite person would never use such language.「礼儀正しい人だったら」

Should you get lost, you could ask a policeman.

Were he to get 100 in the test, he would be surprised.

Were I an Englishman, I could speak English fluently.

Had he been in that accident, he might have been killed.
2 on condition [that] SV

3 provided/providing [that] SV

4 fluently（← flow）

5 if necessary
6 if any
7 few/little, if any
8 seldom, if ever
9 card(s)（トランプ）
0 What if SV.（～であってもかまうものか。）

A if not
B in case SV
C as/so long as SV
D only if SV
E once SV（いったん～すると）
F 名詞，and SV

G know one’s way around ~
H with（～があれば）
I but for ~
J without（～がなければ）
K if it had not been for ~
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Lesson 3

READ
127 全体

（

〜

128 一文

PRACTICE
Ex. 4 Which one cannot be used to fill in the blank?
).
1 You can trust him. He’s very (

“TO BE OR NOT TO BE ...”

）

1. reliable
2. conscientious
).
2 They weren’t aware (
1. of being watched
2. of their being watched
3 There is no one that does not have (

Born and brought up in the city, city life was
the only life I knew until I moved to a small town
about a year ago. Although this was a geographical
move of only ten miles, to me it has been a
5 psychological move into an entirely different world,
where I have rediscovered simplicity and neighborliness. The change has been a shock, but a most
pleasant one. Once more I have become a human
being to the grocer, the druggist, the milkman, the
10 postman and, yes, even the people next door.
Sometimes people escape to the city in order to find the freedom that comes from loss
of identity as an individual. In a big city your neighbors mean nothing to you and you mean
nothing to them. Therefore, neither your interests nor your habits, neither your good fortune
nor your bad luck is of any importance to them. You may live in a crowded apartment house,
15 but those in the next-door apartment keep to themselves. They are not interested in you nor
you in them. They are not concerned about you. You choose your own friends. No one is
aware of, much less concerned with, what you are doing. You have great liberty of action.
Such freedom is, of course, pleasant. But it is paid for dearly. Urban dwellers do not
realize what they are missing until they are able to see that, in the city, they are in the community
20 but not of it. They are to a great extent free, but at the same time really imprisoned in a
world of their own selfish interests.

/ 128 D〜

25

“To be or not to be” — that was the dilemma
that Hamlet faced in Shakespeare’s famous play.
It is the same dilemma that faces one when choosing
between urban and rural life, between life in a big
city, where the individual is reduced to zero, and
village life, where each person counts.

1. a good
2. a rich
) sailors.
4 They’re (
1. skillful
2. capable
5 Those ancient coins are very (
1. rare
2. unusual

).

3. conscious

130

4. capable

3. being watched
4. that they were being watched
) supply of God-given qualities.
3. an ample
4. an enough
3. unable

4. good

3. valuable

4. worth

Ex. 5 Translate these into English using adjectives.

131

1 彼女は、あんな天気に出かけるとは愚かだった。
2 われわれは次の試合には必ず勝つ。 (Use sure.)

3 広島のファンはカープ (the Carp) にぜひとも勝ってほしいと思っている。
4 中国語は一年でマスターするのは難しい。

5 風が強くて私たちは火事を消すことができなかった。

6 翔はデビーが彼に電子メールを送っていたとは知らなかった。 ( Use aware

that.)

7 あなたの風邪が治ってよかった。 (Use glad.)

Ex. 6 Read the sentences, correcting the mistakes.

1 Were you aware of that you were being watched?

132

2 There was an asleep baby in the parked car.

3 Are your students possible to speak English well?
4 I have a white little cat.

5 I am very pleasing to hear that you are well again.
6 She needs hot something to drink.

7 We need a wooden small box to keep the spoons in.
129

1 geographical
8 human being
E of（great/no）importance（to ~）*
（← geography）
9 druggist（cf. drugstore） F keep（自）to oneself
2 move（名）
: milkman
G be concerned about/with ~
3 entirely
A postman
H much more/less ~
4 rediscover
B loss（損失）
（← lose）
I dearly
5 simplicity（U（
）← simple） C therefore
J dweller
6 neighborliness
D fortune（運）
（← fortunate） K extent
7（a）most =（a）very

*［ 注 ］

46

L to a great extent
M at the same time
N dilemma
O rural（←
→ urban）
P zero（U）
（無）
Q count（自）

8 It was kind for you to see me off at the station.
9 The rich is not necessarily happy.

0 Eleven plus thirteen equal twenty-four.

A We were interesting to hear about her trip to Africa.
B He always tries to do impossible.

（重要である）

of + [形容詞] + 名詞＝形容詞句で、
「〜の性質を持った」という意味。
He is a man of great honesty. / These stamps are of no value. / Can I be of some help?

1 necessarily

133
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Lesson 3

LISTEN AND ANSWER

WRITE
1）Why can lack of confidence in one’s youth be called a normal condition?

2）	The writer says there is no reason why one should lose a basic confidence in oneself.

What reason is given for saying this?
3）What was the pleasant surprise experienced by the writer who moved to a small
town?
4）What does the writer mean by the phrase “to be or not to be”?
5）Why did Aung San Suu Kyi receive the 1991 Nobel Peace Prize?
6）Why did she say they would have more problems after achieving democracy?
＋＋＋＋＋
7）先日お話した友人をつれて、明日お伺いします。

8）私の担任の先生の娘さんはロンドンのカレッジでイギリスの戯曲を勉強してお
られますが、彼は今年の夏、娘さんのところを訪ねようと思っているとおっしゃ
いました。その時に２週間の休暇を取れるからです。
9）その事故を見た人は誰でも直ちに警察に報告するようにとの依頼があった。
10）彼には兄が二人いて、二人とも彼より頭が切れるが、どちらも彼のような芸術
的な才能はない。
11）彼が今日のように強力なバッターになったのは、着実な練習とコーチの賢明な
アドバイスによるものである。 (It was because of ...)

WORD FAMILIES
409

54

politics → politician / sit → seat → session / geography → geographical /
astr- → astronomy → astronaut / journal → journalism, journalist / psychology → psychological /
social → society → sociology → association / convince → conviction / conscious → conscientious /
complain → complaint / limit → limitation / rely → reliable / behave → behavior /
cover → [re]discover / oppress → oppressive / admire → admiration / rebel → rebellion /
colony → colonial / simple → simplicity / less → lessen / major（形）→ majority /
know → knowledge → acknowledge / defy → defiant / terminal → determination /
second → secondary / generous → generosity / practice → practical / except（動）→ exception /
protect → protection, protective（形）/ renew → renewal（名）/ anxious → anxiety（名）
反意語 rural ⇔ urban / fearful ⇔ fearless
動詞句 start off / let up / drop in（on/at ~）/ hold back
連語
run for ~ / feel free to-v / cope with ~ / rely on ~ / get ~ wrong / be consistent with ~ / in many respects
熟語
midway / nevertheless / whoever etc. / overcast / downpour / self-confidence / cross-cultural /
down-to-earth / first-hand / left-handed / four-legged / general manager / Member of Parliament /
graduate work / off course / outer space / house arrest / human being / multi-ethnic
注意すべき語句
lessen - lesson / ceiling（スペル・発音）
既習単語の新しい使い方
（重要である）/
only（→ an only child）/ the late（故）/ stage（段階）/ keep（自）to oneself / count（自）
as, but, than（擬似関係代名詞）/ rule（U）/ certain（特定の）/ clever（器用な）
派生語

Listen to the conversations and fill in the missing parts. Then answer the T / F
problems.
1 It’s the cherry blossom season, an ideal time for a stroll in the park. Naomi invites
Olga.
N: What do you say to a stroll through Ueno Park this afternoon, Olga?
O: How nice of you. I wish I could,
.
N: What’s up? Do you have a date or something?
O: Actually, I’ve got to prepare for a big exam coming up
		
.
N: What a shame! “Don’t let exams interfere with your life.” That’s my motto.
O: “
!” That’s mine.
2M
 rs. Prince has had lunch at Mrs. Queen’s. They are about to leave for an afternoon

concert and the sky is quite overcast.
P: It looks like rain, doesn’t it?
Q:	Yes.
with us.
P: I’ve got a folding one
.
Q:	Wait till you see mine! It folds up so small I can
.
P:	Oh, how handy!
Q:	Handy, yes, but not so practical. The smaller they are, the less protection they
give you
.
P:	I know what you mean.

3R
 ich and Steve have just finished their day’s work at the office. It’s raining cats and

dogs, so they wonder how to get to the subway station down the street.
R:
about to let up, does it, Steve?
S: What a downpour! And it was such a beautiful day this morning!
R:
is to run.
S: We’ll get wet to the skin, but let’s give it a try.

1 stroll
2 Olga（女性名）
3 What do you say to ~?
4 come up

5 What a shame!
6 interfere
7 motto
8 overcast

9 fold（up）
0 handy
A practical
（= useful）

△

148

149

T／F

150

151

T／F

152

153

B protection（U（
）← protect） F skin（皮膚，肌） 154
C rain cats and dogs
G wet to the skin
D let up（= stop）
H try（名）
E downpour

T／F

55

